
PUTTING FIN INTO
EVERYTHING

Too Many People Meet Mo-

notony More Than
Half Way

liy BEATRICE FAIRFAX

?'1 think I'll go crazy If aomething

doesn't happen Boon. I'm sure no-

body ever had a more stupid time <

than I. I'm Just bored to death ?

nothing interesting ever happens."

Don't you know dozens of girls

who say exactly that? I do: and if

X ever permitted myself to be Intol-
erant of anything, it would be of the
attitude that finds life boresome.

Someone has said that life may be
terrible and grim and cruel ?but
never monotonous. Monotony is de-
cidedly in the eye of the beholder,
and a pretty poor eye it is that sees

this thrilling world of ours as a
stupid and boresome place.

Do you know what Is the matter
with us? We aro too terribly per-
sonal in our viewpoints. W r e judge
everything in its relation to our-
selves in relation to everything.

The philosophy of my ? friend
Gladys is a wonderful little keynote
of common sense for people who
really want to enjoy life. Some one

remarked rather patronizingly to her

that she got so much fun out of
everything. "I don't get it out?l
put it in," she laughed.

"Putting fun into everything" is
perfectly plausible. You can illumi-

nate dusting with imagination and

make an adventure out of washing

pots and kettles ?but a journey to

the glorious Canadian Rockies might
be dull and stupid if you put noth-
ing into the trip.

"I pity the man who can travel
from Dan to Beersheba and cry 'lt
Ib all bare!'" wrote Xiawrence Sterne
long years ago. And my friend
Gladys expresses the same viewpoint
very simply for us moderns when

she says: "Things are frightfully
monotonous if you let them be. I
suppose you could go on the most
wonderful adventure nd not know
that it was stimulating or exciting.

"I like to make everything In life
interesting. It seems to me that
monotony is a matter of weaving a
pattern of events. If you just take
all the gray threads and weave them
together, you get a perfectly dull
piece of tapestry. But if you reach
out and get the bright colored
threads of amusement iind Interest
and ambition, you can't help getting
an attractive piece of tapestry.

It Rests With You
"Life is pretty monotonous if you

let it be. But I don't see why any-
one should let it! Monotony is need-
less pain and I think we ought to |
avoid it. Big things don't happen
to people very often and they're
waiting for them so anxiously that
they don't notice the little ones, that
might so easily interest them." That
is my friend's sane viewpoint.

If life seems to you to be a gray,
monotonous routine of getting tip
and dressing and eating and work-
ing and going to bed again, don't
feel that you are an ahused and mal-
treated person who isn't getting a
square deal from fate. Don't say
'Life is using me pretty shabbily."
Instead, have enough honesty to con-
fess, "Well, I'm certainly making a
very drab thing of life."

\u25a0What you bring to it, what you

This Adams Design "Virginian" Red

Cedar Chests|Q.7s

The accompanying illustration is an exact reproduc-
tion of this chest and shows the

beautiful Concave Top *

This Chest, Specially De- The Chest is 42 inches in

signed For Our Exclusive Length and 20 inches

f Jse Deep

While at the Gran d The corner pieces of this
Rapids Furniture market chest are fluted in true
we induced the manufac- Adams design, and the
turer of these chests, , lo- Adams decoration on the
cated in Virginia, the front is of copper. It is
heart of the red cedar belt, of dust proof construction
to make up this special throughout with patent
Adams design for the ex- dust proof top. Made of
elusive use of ourselves selected Virginia Cedar,
and our associate stores, most pungent Cedar
and it was pronounced one gown, and can be bought
of the most beautiful on convenient credit
chests ever created. terms.

Visit Our Toy Department
'Displayed on 'Rear of Ist Jloor

ROTH CRT
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Open Every Evening Until Christmas

put into existence?is what condi-
tions whether it shall be stupid or
Interesting.

Do you realize that there is defi-
nite pleasure to be gotten out of the
fart that the newsboy at the corner
greets you with a cheerful smile?

| And if he doesn't, there is a definite
interest in trying to make him miti-
gate his grouch for you or recognize
that you haven't a grouch to be
feared.

Suppose you do have to spend two
long hours every day in subway
trains! That needn't be boresome ?

you can make up little stories for
I yourself about the people around
you! Yon can try to imagine what
their work is, what their problems
are. what ambitions and longings
sway them. If you travel over flat,
arid stretches of country there is
still the. possibility of your reclafm-
ing the land and building little cas-
tles in the air all over it.

A cheerful little seer of to-day.
such as Gladys/ 1 has the vision to
know that monotony isn't out in a
gray world, but right inside of a
dull brain' that doesn't put interest
into each thing it does! She sees
her life in tune to a beautiful little
verse of Robert' Browning's:

| "I find life not gray, but rosy:
Heaven not grim, but fair of hue.

Do I stoop? I pluck a posy.
Do I stand and stare? All's blue."

Monotony Is a matter of being too
lazy to stoop or too blind to see the
simple flowers that lie at your feet.
An interest in life lies in discovering

the glorious blue of the skies ?not
the drab paint on the wall across the
court.

WI MEN DIE
Carlisle. Pa., Dec. 17.?Two prom-

inent county residents died sudden-
ly Saturday morning. As the" result
of a stroke sustained on Tuesday,
Lemuel T. Brenneman, a prominent
stock dealer and farm owner, died
here. H. F. Waßgoner, residing just
west of Carlisle, fell over dead while
sawing wood to warm his house.

Mr. Brenneman was 58 years old
and was connected with prominent
families in this section. Mr. Wag-
goner was a Civil War veteran and
served with the Two Hundred and
Ninth Pennsylvania.

Succeeds General Maude

(ENCRM. S\H W T R

General Sir W. R. Marshall, who
has succeeded the late General
Maude In command of the British
forces in Mesopotamia.

12 SELECTED MEN
ORDERED TO CAMP

Detachment on List of Eliza-
bethville District Will Go

South Tomorrow

Elizabethville, Pa., Dec. 17.?To-
day the following young men were

called to leave here for Camp Meade
on Tuesday, December 18, by the
local board of division No. 3:

Charles Lester Novinger, Millers-
burg, R. D. 2.

Albert K. Snyder, Wiconisoo.Harry L. Wade, Berrysburg.
Norman Alfred Daniel, Grata, R.

D. 1.
Martin L. Gaupp, Elizabethville.
Clarence P. Shaffer, Millersburg,

R. D. 1.
Isaac Walter Shaffer, Millersburg,

R. D. L
Elwood R. Roudenbush, Williams-

town.
Perry Williard, Grata.Harry C. Umholtz, Wionlsco.
George H. Messner, Paxton.
George A. Lentz, Fishervllle.

TWELVE DEER SHOT
Blain, Pa., Dec. 17.?During the

camp of the Quarryville Hunting
Club in Toboyne township, one of
the members shot six-pronged
buck. Twelve deer were killed by
the ten camps that were on the
state reservation since the season
opened. The Bryner, Ivell and
Sheaffer camps of Perry county, iwere the most successful. Among

the bucks killed being one with sev-.
en prongs.

Mrs. Elizabeth Kline has returned
from South Dakota, where she spent |
the summer.

Mrs, G. H. Knox and daughter,
Mrs. W. W. Shumaker, autoed to

[ Harrlsburg on Saturday and were
jsnowbound at Dnncannon, returning
Sunday evening t>y the assstance of
a driver.

,

Mrs. George Adair, of Pine Grove,
had an operation performed at the
Harrlsburg Hospital for a goiter.

Thomas Anderson has enlisted in
the National Armjv .

Mr. and Mrs. Jay C. Smith of
Pittsburgh, are visiting W. C.
Smith, at Stony Point.

Fred Creighton and George Stecky
have returned from a two weeks'
hunt near Gettysburg.

Samuel Alwine has returned from
Douglas, Arizona, where he spent
several weeks as the guest of his
daughter, Alwine, a Red
Cross nurse In the United States
Arnjy Hospital In that city.

Mrs. Nile Crist and
,

daughters,
Catherine and Mary, spent Friday at
Harrisburg.

WORKER GOES TO FRANCE
Hummelstown, Pa., Dec. 17.? C.

C. Haehnlen, of Bradford, former
field worker in the State Sabbath
School Association, lias resigned his
postion to take up Y. M. C. A. work
in France. Mr. Haehnlen visited his
uncle, C. P. Haehnlen, and while
here addressed the High school on
Y. M. C. A. work and also some of
the grades. Mr. Haehnlen will short-
ly leave for France.

DONATION TO HOSPITAL.
Liverpool, Pa., Dec. 17.?Liver-

pool Methodist Church has con-
tributed over SSO worth of canned
fruits, jellies and potatoes to the!
Methodist Hospital at Philadelphia.

American Woman Fran
of Bernstorff's Son

\u25a0
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Mrs. Marguerite Vlvlep Burton'
Thomason, of Birmingham, N.J..who
is reported to have been married in

Berlin to Count Christian Gunther
von Bernstorff, son of the former
ambassador to the United States. The
new Countess von Bernstorff is about
thirty-two years old and the adopted
daughter of Kdward A. Thomason,
treasurer of the Philadelphia Fire
Insurance Company. This is her
third marriage. When <iultc young,
she married James H. Birch, Jr., of
Burlington. They were divorced
about a year after (he wedding. Then
Miss Thomason married Count Wal-
ler von Roedick, at London, where
he was attached to the German em-
bassy. They went to Berlin at the
outbreak of the war and von Roedick
entered the army. They were di-
vorced shortly after their return to
Germany.

Count Christian von Bernstorff is
twenty-six years old. He visited the
United States about four years ago
and was for a time connected with
the banking house of Speyer & Co.,
of New York. as junior clerk. Short-
ly before the outbreak of the war
he returned to Germany and entered
the diplomatic service.

Minnesota Denies Charter
to Pro-German Bank

St. Paul?Application for a char-
ter for a proposed bank at Hutchin-
son will be denied on the ground
that the project cas backed by '"pro-
"Gcrman propapanda and organized
when certain local factions became
displeased with existing hanks be-
cause they promoted the liberty
loan."

This denial, announced today lv
F. E. Pearson, supeHntendent of
state banks, was in compliance with
a resolution of the Public Safety
Commission.

The loyalty of backers of thirty
other proposed state banks in the
state Is being investigated. /?

i U. of P. May Cut Law
School During the War

Philadelphia, Dec. 17. Trustees
j of the- University of Pennsylvania

will consider at tlieir meeting next

month whether it is advisable to con-

tinue the courses of the law school,

ifwas learned yesterday.

Up to date 69 per cent, of the stu-
dents enrolled in this school have en-
tered the naval or military service
of tlje country. The present total en-
rollment for all classes In tho law
school is onljr fifty-seven students,
against a total of 207 at this time
last year.

Other schools of the" University
have suffered almost as heavily by

?departure of students for military
training camps and on special gov-
ernment service, with the result that,
'according to the estimates of trus-
tees, the total enrollment is now
below normal.

KKKISI-iER 'IX) All) HAMFAX

Austrian Violinist May Play at Bos-
ton Benefit, IT. S. Marsli.nl ltulcs
New York, Pec. 14. Frits Krels-

lcr, noted violinist, and a former offi-
cer in the Austrian army, inquired
of United States Marshal McCarthy
here today whether he might appear
with the Boston Symphony Orches-
tra in a concert to be given'at Bos-
ton next Sunday for the benelit of
the Halifax suffei*ers. Marshal Mc-
Carthy informed the violinist there
was nothing to prevent him from
keeping the engagement.

Kreisler recently announced his re-
tiremertt professionally from the

I concert stage for the duration of the
war.

QtlCUtj
HIT#
And Ointment
Clear The Skin And

Save The Hair "

You can quickly get rid of skin and
scalp troubles if you use Cuticura Soap
to cleanse and purify and Cuticura Oint-
ment to soothe and heal. These (plicate,
super-creamy emollients are not only
most valuable for the treatment of pim-
ples, dandruff and irritated scalps, but
their great mission is to prevent sticfe
conditions. Nothing so ensures a clear
skin and good hair as making Cuticura
your every-day toilet preparations.

For Free Sample Each by RetuMi
Mail address post-card: "Cuticura,
Dept. 29, Boston." Sold everywhere,
Soap 25c. Ointment 25 and 50c.

Use McNeil's Pain Exterminator?Ad

MONDAYEVENING,

SOUTTER'S 25c DEPARTMENT STORE
\u25a0Buy Here Not Alone Because Prices Are Lower, but Because Qualities Are Better

The Greatest Variety of the Greatest Values in Gift Articles
We Have Ever Offered Is Making this the Greatest Christmas
Season We Have Ever Experienced. Are You Benefiting?

If you are not one of the thousands who are making this store the headquarters for their gift-buying, you are missing a truly wonderful
opportunity. Especially in these days of extraordinary costs on all this store is a boon to those who wish to remember friends on Christ-
mas. Investigate to-morrow and profit.

( ; :

7Special announcement ?In response to a number of requests from our patrons we have decided to keep this big store

Open Evenings Until Christmas, Beginning Tomorrow, Tuesday Evening, December 18th
l-'. \u25a0 )

Hosiery?The Gift All Beautiful Neckwear For Miscellaneous Gift Practical and Dainty 'Gift Suggestions in Jewelry
Appreciate Gift Giving Articles Gifts For Baby

Parties' Black I,isle Hose n .

?

. lw. Comb and Brush Sets 25c Knitted Bootees. Cuffs Links 25c and 50c Gold Filled lockets 50c

12V c 15c 19"
y Neckwear In all the new- Hair Brushes 25c l"c, 15e, 19c and 25c Tie Pins 25c and 50c R| ' t Stands _.?

Ladies' Silk Boot Hose black, 084 and ,atcst Bt *,os ' a beaatl- Combs .... 10c, 15c, lc and 25c Bib* sc, 10c. 15c, 19c and 25c Tie Clasps 25c and SI.OO jjateh "oxos

and white 33c, :57c assortment for gift pur- L^ies' Hand Bags
..

25c and 50c Knitted and Flannelette Sacqucs. Bracelets 25c, 50c, SI.OO Kings tor 'women Anil' children
Ladles' Silk Hose .... 25c and 38c poses 25c j a

s ~>c 25c and 50c Lavallicrcs .... 25c, 75c, .SI.OO piftln, |W nd, signet, cameo
Ladies' Wool and Fleece Lined Windsor Ties, plain colors and i?".?????? ,

'4sc Flannelette Skirts .. 25c fcnd 20c Brooches 25c, 50c and stone settings: special,
nose 25c, 29c. 38c, 43c plaids... 25c and 29c i". ' T'll.T Shoes and Moccasins 9c Lace Fins 25c, 50c 25c, 50c

Children's Black and White Hose, Boudoir Caps in plain net, shadow ?

" <l 1 ' ° antl Si,le . Lingerie Clasps 25c, 50c Coin Purses 50c
22c and 29c lace, China silk, crepe de chine, Combs ' Karrettes, etc., . Rattles 10c and 25c Bar Pins . . .25c, 50, SI.OO Jewel Cases ........... 25e, 50e

Children's Plain and Silk Lisle and printed effects at special , ~ , _

*"c an< * 25c Comb and Brush Sets, Beauty Pins 25c, 50c (Sold Finish Beads . . 25c 50cHose, black, tan and white, prices. rwiTL CrS 25c and 50c Mourning Pins 25c Cold and Silver Frames, 25c, 50c
35c to 50c Silk Mousseline Scarfs all colors, ...

prusnes .......... _so Special lot of Novelties for Baby, Match Safes, Ash Trays 25c
Infants' Hose .... 10c, 25c, 39c special prices. > ZlT.h,. wl ' ,te

- P'" k 25c 12</ic ,15c, 19c and 25c Cigar and Tobacco Jars at 25c

Tl C 1 V r-U ? AI. W J1 1 LaOies- and Children's Belts. al, y nirth ok 23c KjL £ jj|*Useful Xmas (lifts m Art Needlework ioca?d 25c white presses a ,,d sup*,
ng

-5c ' 000 Nlckvl Sonp D,shos 25c

?
~ ? .

Slllrml Tllbbdn Elastic Webbing, 2c and 50c ?? i?t
Large assortment Sweet Grass Fancy Turkish Towels, each, 25c all colors, *ard 25c Babv Plates o-?>Baskets, all sizes, at special 25c Stamped Turkish Bibs, each, Hand Mirrors .... 25c and 50c Baby Spoons .'i2sc Toilet Articles Are Gift Articles in theprices. 15c Military Brushes, ..25c and 50c Baby Knife and Fork Sets .. 25. ii i /"??/ *

Cretonne Dolly Rolls, 18-27-34- 3 c Large Made-up Cretonne ___ Handsome Gifts u , r>
inch at special prices. Laundry Bags, each 25c ft 1 1 IJ ji l . r Household Department

Fancy Turkish Towels >9°.!!a rcad v made stamped IlOllUclV iicUldkerchierS Colgate's and Brown's Perfumes i.11' nnil 50c Children's Dresses. 25c and 50e J IUIunWWUICI9 |ln(| T((||ot Wotepß fancy Glassware in Candlesticks Berry
t m_i ?Finished novelties, all kinds, 25c NEVER, HAVE WE SHOWN S t'CII A PRETTI" LOT AT sCCII boxes 25c and 35c c ( u. . t

' '
39c Lace Trimmed and Scalloped All sizes and kinds of Jap l.as- LOW PRICES Colgate's Soaps In boxes of three J? * 1 f.cs '

.

each kets at special prices. Ladles' Handkerchiefs, plain and Children's ITnndkerchiers ..in!.. cakes box .... 30c, 35c and 40c
ater

39c Hand Crocheted Doilies, each. Felt Slippers for Ladies, Misses embroidered, each 5c and embroidered each' rc Talcum Powders, nrlccs start it mA-5c and Clilldren?All sizes. Ladies' Handkerchiefs, spooial Children's Rm-
'

t-'Ac, 15c. 17c, 21c and 28c ' ... ''"
j

"

rt'i . Z
~

??- assortment, each 10c ' Handkerchiefs, Colgate's Weekend Packages, 35c t Class \ inegar Cruets. Cream

Christmas Ribbons Galore Pretty Aprons For
.

Men's white and colored m 5 You,,g Poop,c ' s ,{ox p -fmes Klid^es
Satin and Taffeta Ribbons, all Christmas Giv'lMt Indies'Handkerchiefs,'high claw

"andkerehiefs, each. Soap Boxes 25c Spoon Trays, Smoking Sets,
widths, in all colors to match 8 \u25a0 novelties, hand 'embroidered a ~JC

? Toilet Articles in Old Ivory Fin- Sugars and Creams, Vases.fancy work, complete assort- Ladies Round and Square corners, beautiful showing Men's All-linen Handkerchiefs, ish, including Trays 25c C PS. and Saucers, Celery
ment in live different qualities. Aprons, of line lawn trimmed Xc 15c, 19c and 25e Buffers "Sc Dishes. Berry Sets, Ash Trays,

Fancy Ribbons in different de- with embroidery and lacc; Ladles' All Unen Handkerchiefs Men's Initial 'Handkerchiefs, all Nail Files and Cuticles', etc.. pries start at 10c
signs and widths for halrbows large assortment, 12}4e 15c, 19c and 25c initials 15c and 25c 'l9 md 25c Roasting Pans, Berlin Kettles.

T
lfr"f .

fiiltT?i? l<
it L U

' I'll T .11 , f

12, 4 - 20c ' 50c Ladies' Initial Handkerchiefs, All Silk Hankerehlefs, in plain, Ivory Finish Shoe BuMoners, 25c Jelly Moulds, Coffee Pots and
TalTeta Hair Bow IliDbons, all Indies Square Aprons for ait- two special qualities, all letters bordered and initial styles Ivory Finish Shoe Horns . . 25c other utensils needed for the

colors '? ,19 to -9c resses and maids, plain, trim- 15c and 25c 25c and 50c Ivory Finish Soap Boxes, preparation of the Christmas
Moire Ribbons, all colors, for mcd and tucks 29c : 25c and 50c feast; prices start at .... 10c

beautiful hair l>ows, 19c to 35c Gingham Aprons, large variety Tr\VC rv/\| i n p i a/fFC Ivory Finish Powder Box and Jardinieres 25cBaby Rlbtons, all colors, yd., lc of styles? IUI3?DOLLS?(IAMtS ' Hair Receiver .... 25c and 50c ""'ad Boxes, large size: special
Fancy Holly Ribbon, 5-yd pieces, 10c, 25c, 30c, 33c, 37c, 39c

yvLl UfimtiL)
Ivory Finish Hand Mirrors. prices.

10c Children's Aprons .. 25c and 45c MORE THAN EVER THIS YEAR AND NO ADVANCE IX ' 25c and 50c *ma Crepe Paper, each,
Fine Special Taffeta Ribbon, all Bungalow Aprons at 48c ' PRICES ? Novelties In ivory finish of all de- 5c and 10c

colors to 29c prices. -

(2nd floor, front) ? scriptions at special prices.

T n .. o. .
TOYS and GAMES?There's chanlcal Toys, Stoves, Picture Mnnictire ?....... 25c SILVER-PLATE WARE

Pure Candies For Christmas ljanUy a game, old or new, Puzzles and hundreds of others {. ,"k and Bm- lombs Knives anil Forks ... 12%c* that's not to be found In our too numerous to mention, at ~, t . _ 4 ~?
Milk Chockolate Bonbons, X lb., Box Chocolates, box 25c

showing of toys. From the prices ranging from 10c tb 25c ".I"!,,"Vl'i '-'.mi-X ' O,l S^°0,,s Sc ,7c l-^c
25c Chocolate Filled Candy Straws- clieekcr board to the cioklnolc DOLLS?Our line of dolls is cs- IvoP> Holders, and .>o< rable Spoons 12tic

Almond Milk Chocolate, y2 lb., special, lb i board, the range is compete, pccially worthy of mention. TJerry Spoons 25c
25c Hani rnndipv ir<

including Hope Toss, Ijotto, There arc Dressed Dolls, Kajj TjiifiOQto PlpflSP Hint Butter Knives 15c
Caramels, lb l ltv fn, X cs - Nine Pins, Paints, Dolls and Celluloid Dolls in 3°me 1 RlTlgS 10 TieCLSe mm _

'

Larce Assortment of Plain and Ch .L'is Horns ' Domino8 ' nlot 'ks - Mc" wide variety .... 28c and 50c Men's Neckwear In Silk and knit- .1! ,'
Fancy Candies, 80/ 10c

' mick Smacks, etc., lb. .. 35c t(l< j s(J les, large variety of pat- Picks 10c
Assorted Chocolates, 20 flavors, Chocolate Almonds; special, half Rnnlrc pn* All A frac terns: special values 25c Aluminum Ware, double roasting

special, 12 01 20c pound 25c ? 1 DOOK# TO* AllAgCS Men's Suspenders In hedly boxes, pans, at special prices. .

ow. A i." I * D |?
?5c to s"'' Kcrlln Kettles, at specifl prices.

61 ft Articles in heady-to- Gloves the Most Serv - Children's Paint Books, 5c to 25c Boy Scouts, Boy Inventors. Dasen
H M:' hiaok*® Tpa an<l Cofrec Percolators, at

Wear iceable Gifts Lncn and washable muslin books,
Motor Vtannrs brown and gray; special.. 50c special prices.

Ladies' nnd Misses' Wool Gloves
s<? 10 etc. 19c and 25c Mc?'i rj ' S,C "OSO - aU COlors: T" Va?°, t

*l??' I
'.
a" los '

Indies' Flannelette an ' Mlt., hitc and colon, I,iStWy *£ Kills, Hooper Alger and Mon"s ' Gloves. 39c 'to IS
Ladles' Percale W* at B, Whiskers, lln,t edition. 25c GIKLS' BOOKS '

° 1

cial prices. Dotty Dimple, Little Prudy, Flaxy Grace Harlow s High School and Arm hands, garters and belts, 50c Coffee Canisters, at special prices.
\u25a0 IITC. IHP ';.(\u25a0 _ IYIIIPVP KPPi^fi

Ladles' Mercerlzwl Sateen Skirts ' \u25a0> Frizzle, Kathio Scries
.. . 25c Mo<or Mat(ls> GiV, Aviators, Camp

"t ?? ? ? ?..... ?? ; ?????? ??? FRAMED Five Little Peppers. First edition, Fire Girls, Made Morton series.
Indies' I'lannelette Skirts .. 50c 25c Automobile Girls 25c IT I 1 ? il_ I\ C* J T\ \u25a0
Ladles' tiaiters, at special prices, j PICTURES Books of Tricks and Puzzles. Books by Rollins, So'uthworth, USeiUl UlllS in the LlrV UOOOS Llept.
Fascinators 25c, "VIUnW 10c and 25c Meade and Carey. 23c and 25c J V
Children s 00l j complete line of framed pic- / Wool Dress Goods plain and and Waist Flannelettes, Mercer*
Children's Dresses, 2.V, 20e s(£ turcs, all new subjects, spe- Drastic Reductions On Ladies', Misses' and Children's] Is "<ilnghams. ized Table Damask, All-linen

J "
' ? 5,?1' L U,,. C-.,,' I

. T RJ J- , , I Stripes, Plaids, Checks, Percales, Table Dnmask, Pillow Cases and
! wMi lOr In stylish Hats. Special sale of Paradise in natural and I , iKht ? Ild ~Hrk; calico and Apron Bolster Cases, Damask and Huok

wuists -oc ana J&i > Novelty White Waitings, Dress 4 etc. All at our popular prices.

/ rN w -y rwi arn w-a Box Stationery, Xmas
Muslin Underwear?A I| | I I E Cards, Labels, Etc. *

Practical Gift wJ / L.J M. 1 IJ il Plain WlUtc Box StaUonery,

New lot of Corset Covers, lace Mg / KHMTiW \ Vlk ? Celebrated Pineapple Linen Box
and embroidery trimmed; MM I\l Stationery, in white, blue, lav-
special 25c Vlf 11 ? a Al* |\ _

\u25a0 O \u25a0 ender and pink, box 25cciBHSrS Ba® ]] lc to 25c Department Store -

articles at our ftsual popular VI jftuaiMflTwm- 3c, sc, Sc, 10c and 15c
prices. UlllMllillMM it T*r n r\ r *- v-k

Calendars 12Uc
Lingerie Corset Covers, boxed, Where Every Day IS BCLrgCLITI Day Christ.nas

Special. Combination Suits, ~
Post Card Album's .'. 39 C

>
o. 215 Market Street Opp. Courthouse "JSST. ph

,

Re<l P.nd Green Cord, ball .. 7c
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